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Gray And Hutchinson Increase Panhandle Production

CALL MADE FOR BEST FARM PRODUCTS
COOFEMTHM 

NECESSARY T« 
GET RESULTS

N o Paid M en W ill 
Gather Exhibits 

For Fair

Carson County to Let 
Road Contract Sept. 8 

On Amarillo Highway

PR O F. LESTER
C IT E S RU LES

T ri - State Exposition 
O ffers Prizes O f 

$50 to $300
An urgent request for people of 

Gray county to tote their best turn 
products for the exhibit to be shown 
at the Amarillo Tri-state Exposition 
was made today by J. L. Lester, 
chairman of the agricultural com
mittee of the Pampa Chamber of

rot. Lester’s article follows: 
Several days ago Itwas announced 

through the press that Gray county 
ould hays an exhibit at the Tri

te Exposition in Amarillo Sep
tember 11 to 17, inclusive.

Twenty-two prises, ranging from 
$60 to $300, are offered the county 
winners at this exposition.

Gray county will go into the con
test to win a prise. And she can win 
if each of her cltlsens will do htb 
part. Therefore Gray county is mak
ing a call upon her loyal cltisens to 
see to it that her interests at the 
Tri-8tate Exposition do not suffer.

No Paid Men
The county X not paying men to 

go around over the county and col
lect t&is exhibit. But it to expected 
that sued of-her cltisens will do his 
duty in assembling the various units 
of the exhibit. The following sug
gestions are offered for considera
tion in submitting materials for. the 
Gray county booth. If each of us does 
hto full duty the exhibit should be 
a thing to Inspire pride.

It to necessary to knew what pro
ducts are required and how they 
should be presented. There are var
ious divisions in an exhibit.

1. Cora, or grain sorghums, or
both. . t\ .

2. Cotton or wheat, or both.
ff. Oats, barley, or ribbon cane, or 

all o f thorn.
4. Peanuts or coWpeas, or both.
6. Annual forage crops, including 

sweet sorghums, darso, or other for
age crops grown for forage.

6. Fruits characteristic o f the 
county, native or cultivated.

7. Vegetables, including potatoes.
6. Other crops, eight exhibits: one

each o f Bermuda or other tame grea
ses. broom corn, rye, spelts, edible 
nuts, buckwheat, popcorn, three 
pounds of honey, or other products 
not included in ether divisions.1'

; vision Buies
With reference to Division 1, only 

one o f the following may be submit
ted, to be scored on the basis o f  360 

to: (a) Grain sorghums, which 
11 Include Mack hull and white 

kafir, red and whits milo. fet- 
:> i»M la. reed and shock tu

ples o fte n  ears each, and four

Carson county commissioners Sep
tember 8 will let a contract for bridg
ing and draining the west portion of 
Highway No. 33, ou the Amarillo 
road from the county line about a 
mile west o f KingsmHl. There is 
about 17 miles Involved.

The east portion of this road, 
about 30 mile* ,to now being graded 
and drained. Of this, the first three 
miles from the west end will be fin
ished within a month, enabling the 
old Amarillo road from Pampa to 
Amarillo to be used while the re
mainder of the coni root to being com
pleted.

Contracts for the afcturJ paving 
likely will be let In the spring

Pampa special road district voters 
Will determine September 10 whether 

i Pampa will be connected with this 
paving on tbe Amarillo road.

The only point not thoroughly un- 
dersood with reference to the propos
ed Pampa paving appears to lie tbe 
way the paving leaves tbe Claren
don road an the south. Approaches 
tbe citv on the section Hue slightly 
south of the Intersection of Cuyler

and Barnes streets. Traffic would 
leave thto paving and come through 
Pampa over Cuyler street. The street 
between the end of the citv paving 
and the hard-surfaced highway 
would be maintained by the city.

The notice of the road bond elec
tion defines the south portion as fol
lows:

"Highway No. 88, otherwise 
known as Clarendon Highway, from 
a point where said boundary Inter
sects the Southern boundary line 
of said road district, the same being 
the Northeast corner of Survey 146 
In rflock B-2 of the lands originally 
granted to the H. & G. N. Ry. Co., 
four miles North to a point, the 
point being the Northeast cor
ner o f Survey 109 tn Block No. 3 
of the lands originally granted to 
the I. & G. N. Ry. Co. tn said coun
ty; thence leaving said Clarendon 
Highway one mile East with the 
Northerly boundary line of Survey 
108 in said Block 3^ thence due 
North with the section lines to the 
City of Pampa, said road being about 
9*1/4 miles in length."

TORRID ZONE SILENT ON FLIER
Redfern Overdue at ̂ Brazilian G oal, But W ife  

and Flight Chairman Believe Him Safe, 
Despite Storm Danger

(By I V  Associated Press.)
BRUNSWICK, Oa.. Ang 27.—  

The Andees or the Caribbean sea, 
whose depths vie tn profundity 
with the altitudes o f nearby peaks, 
tonight had not revealed the pres
ence o f Brunswick’s dying musi
cian.

Mors than 4 2 hours had passed 
early tonight since Paul Redfern took 
off In the monoplane. Port of Bruns
wick. Silence surrounded the pas
sage of the lone young man who 
abandoned the music of the violin 
for that of the airplane motor. He 
was "due” la Rio de Janeiro, Brazil 
at 2:44 p. m. today, Eastern standard 
time.

The filer’s young wife shared with 
the chairman of the flight commit
tee the idea that Redfern Is safe In 
Brasil, probably down some place 
’vhere no communications ara avail
able but both are worried.

on the first leg of their attempt to 
set a new record for a trip around 
the world.

They arrived yesterday from Old 
Orchard, Me., and refueled the plane 
preparatory for the start today. They 
took advantake of the splendid wea
ther, which had attended the flight so 
far.

The record of 28 days for globe 
girdling, which the filers hope to 
break, was set last year by Edwards 
Evans and Linton Wells, who used 
ships and trains as well as airplanes.

The distance between Harbor 
Grace and Croydon, near London, is 
2,350 miles.

BRUNSWICK. Gar., Aug. 27. (AP) 
— With the btocknau of a moonless 
night behind him, Paul Redfern to
day sped hto monoplane through its 
second consecutive dawn and onward 
to the goal of hto solitary flight to 
Brasil, unless some whim of nature 
or mechanics has stopped him short 
In the tropic region out o f touch with 
the eagerly waiting world.

The scatdty of news waa not 
translated into alarm, however, for 
the course Redfern laid ont carried 
him over virtually a trackless sea 
end land. Hto original schedule called 
for hto arrival at Rio de Janeiro ear
ly Saturday afternoon, or at Pernam
buco near noon If hto fuel supply

MIAMI, Fla., Aug. 27. (A P )—
Word of a severe tropical storm, 
which raged in the vicinity of the 
great Abascos Bahama Thursday af
ternoon during the hours that Paul 
Redfern was due to have passed over 
that area tn his Brunswick to Brasil 
flight, was brought here late today 
by Robert Moore, a seaplane pilot, 
who expressed the belief that the filer 
wonld either be forced down by tbe 
gale or driven off hla course toward 
mid-ocean.

JONESWINS!
Bobby Repeats Third 

Tim e— Beats Evans 
8 and 7

SEVERAL BIG 
KELLS BRING 
IIP AVERAGES

A rea Total Sent To  
102,212 Barrels 

This W eek

M O O R E FIGURES
SH O W S G A IN

M cllroy a n d  Para
mount Pools Help 

In Come-Back
With Gray, Hutchinson, and 

Moore counties staging production 
come-backs, tbe Panhandle field hal
ted Its toboggan slide this week and 
made a substantial recovery. Produc
tion showed a total- gain of 2,364 
barrels, to which Gray county con
tributed 634 barrels, Huthlnson 1,- 
875 barrels, Moore 184 barrels, and 
Wheeler 98 barrels.

Carpon county showed a loss of 
377 barrels, In spite of a new well.

Hutchinson’*  coming to life was 
the big factor, of the week, for that 
area had been declining steadily for 
many weeks. Eight new wells were 
chiefly responsible, however. The new 
oil shoved the Panhandle total aver
age up to 102,212 barrels from 1,- 
357 wells, compared to 99,848 bar
rels from 1,364 wells for last week. 
Several wells were killed during the 
week.

Roxana Petroleum corporation’s 
No. 1 Cockrell, tn section 3, block 
B-3, of D. 8. & E. survey, In the Mc
llroy poor of southeastern Hutchin
son, now making 2,000 barrels a day 
and which averaged 1,724 barrels 
for the week, land Alamosa Oil com
pany's No. 1 Sanford, in section 83, 
block 46, of the H. & T. C. survey, 
In the Paramount-Sanford pool of 
southwestern Hutchinson, were the 
wells which helped to stage the come
back. The latter well averaged 523 
barrels a day. The two totaled an av
erage of 2. 247 barrels for the week, 
and Gray and Moore counties ac
counted for most of the remainder 
of the gain.

Production report by counties:
Carson— 159 wells, one new; 9,- 

557 barrels, average 60.1 for loss of 
877 barrels.

Gray— 152 wells, one new; 10,- 
461 barrels, 68.8 average for gain 
of 634 barrels.

Hntchlnson—  1,005 wells, eight 
new; 80,341 barrels, 79.9 average 
for a gain -of 1,875 barrels.

Moore— 3 wells, 185 barrels, 61.8 
average for gain o f 134 barrels. '

Potter.—1 well, 36 barrels, no 
gain.

Wheeler— 37 wells, 1,633 barrels, 
75,3 average, for gain of 98 barrels.

' * '*’ 1 *
Tw o M ore Murders 

In Gam blers' W ar
(By The Assosteted F ite .)

DETROIT. Ang. 3 7 — Murder of 
(a man and woman whose bodies 
war* fonnd last night In an auto- 
moblle near the down-town district 
today waa definitely credited by 
police to another episode in the 
gamblers’ war.

The bodies were Identified ah

Robber In Cactns
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Dr. John C. Wichmann of Los 

Angeles, chemist-inventor, is re
ported to have discovered a process 
of successfully extracting rubber 
from cactus. Millions of pounds of 
rubber substitute can bf produced 
from the cactus now growing in the 
United States, he says. Dr. v* ,cb- 
mann is shown cutting a cactus lobe 
from which the gummy Juice Is ex
tracted.

FISHER COUNTY 
OFFICERS SHOT 
DURING ARREST

Three Men and W om an  
Escape A fter the 

Shooting

A LLEG ED  C O T T O N  
T H E F T S C IT E D

One Draws Gun, and 
And K ills Both 

'• Men
(B j. Th« Associated Press.) 

ABILENE, Ang. 27.— Sheriff 
Bob Smith and Jake Owens, daps 
uty, o f Fisher county, were killed 
In a shooting affray near Roby thto 
afternoon, officers have been ad via* 
ed.
The two officers had three men and 

a woman under arrest in connection 
with the theft of a bale of cotton. 
One of the men drew a gun and fired, 
killing both the men. —

It Is reported that the four St
eal) ed in an automobile.

Sheriff Bob Smith reported 
killed in Fisher county, was a cou
sin of O. T. Smith. Gray coanty 
deputy.

COTTON PRICES 
UPWARD AGAIN

$3 Raise Follows New  
Report On Poor 

Crops

Kill to Get Payroll
NEW YORK. Aug. 27. (A P )j- .  

Robbers today boldly murdered Jnd- 
i son Pratt, constriction superintend- 
, ent, as he sat in his automobile in 

broad daylight, and fled with a $8,- 
000 payroll he was carrying.

-Cotton
(By The Assoclsted Press.)

NEW YORK, Aug. 27. 
prices experienced another sensa
tional, advance today, rising about 
$3 to $3.50 a bale above Friday’s 
close upon further unfavorable re
ports relative to the'crop situation.

NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 27. (AP) 
-The cotton market soared to new 

"freights for the season today on 
(general buying induced by a highly 
unfavorable crop.

October cotton crossed the 22c 
line to 22.27 and December cotton 
traded at 22.53.

Americans Reported 
Besieged In M exico 

Near Am paro Mine
(By The Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON. Aug. 27.— He 
ported besieging of 18 Americana 
and 11 British subjects in their 
homes near the American-owned 
Amparo Mining company In the 
slate of Jalisco, Mexico, prompted 
the state department today to In
struct the American embaaay at 
Mexico City to keep the matter of 
adaquate protection for Americana 
well before the Mexican government.

While President Calles reported 
that dispatches have instructed mil
itary authorities to protect the 
mine, company officials notified 
Joseph Satterwhfte, American con
sul, that no Mexican troops had ar
rived on the scene.

Hawaiian Search 
Near End; Another 

Soon For Redfern
(B y Ths Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON. Ang. 27.— New 
plans for searching for the missing 
Dole iffera were announced today by 
Admiral Jackson. v

Tlaaae plans call for a return to 
California o f the craft that will 
reach Honotelu Monday by e new 
roufo.

Thto Will terminate the search ex
cept for vessels now searching Ha-

A M ERIC AN MINES IN
MEXICO REDUCE WORK 

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 37. (A P )—  
Troops have been sent to protect Am
erican mining Interesta, authoritlee 
declare.

Numerous mining companies hat# 
suspended or reduced operations be
cause of low silver prices.  ̂ t

A ll O fficer* T o V  
W ear Uniforms

AU8TIN, Ang. 87. (A P )— City 
speeding ordinances which vary 
from the state tow as to rate of 
speed or amount of fine’ cannot
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General Topic: Nathan 
David to Rapontence.

Scripture Laaaoa: t  8am. IS:
l - i o . i s .  ^

1. And Jehovah sent Nathan unto 
David. And ha came unto him, and 
paid unto him. There were two men 
ta one city; the one rich, and the
other

a • had exceedingTim rich i 
many flocka and horde;

1  But the poor man had-nothing, 
•ave one little ewe lamb, which he 
had bought and nourished up: and It 
grew up together with him, and with 
hia children; It did eat of hi* awn 
morsel, and drank o f his own cup, 
and lay In his bosom, and was unto 
him as a daughter.

4. And there came a traveller unto 
the rich man, and he spared to take 
o f his own flock, and of his own 
herd, to dress for the way faring man 
that was oome onto him, but took 
the poor man's lamb, and dressed it 
tor the man that was come to him.

5. And Build’s anger was greatly 
kindled adnlnst the man; and he said 
to Nathah, As Jehovah liveth, the 
man tltet hath done this Is worthy 
to d ie/because he had no pity.

.if.A nd Nathan said to David, Thou 
art,the man. Thus salth Jehovah the 
OM  of Israel. I anointed thee king 
AVer Israel, and I delivered thee out 
ot the hand of Saul;

8. And I gave thee thy master’s 
house, and thy master’s wives Into 
thy bosom, and gave thee the house 
o f Israel and ot Judah: and If that 
had been too little. I would have ad
ded onto thee such and such things.
* %. "Wherefore hast thou despised 
the word of Jehovah, to do that 
Which ib evil In his sight? thou hast 
amitten Uriah the Hlttlte with the 
aword, and hast taken his wife to 
be thy wife, and hast slain with the 
SWord the children of Ammon.

10. Now therefore the sword shall 
never depart from thy house, be
cause thou hast despised me, and 
hast taken the wife of Uriah the 
Hlttlte to be thy wife.

IS. And David said unto Nathan, 
t have sinned against Jehovah. And 
Nathan said unto David, Jehovah 
also hath put away thy sin; thou 
Shalt not die.

Time— B. C. 1043 or 1043. 
(Beecher).

Place— David’s palace in "the 
City of David," In Jerusalem.

Oolden Text— A broken and a 
contrite heart, O Ood, thou wilt 
not despise.— Ps. 61:17.

Introduction
“ The Bible Is very honest. Almost 

dangerously so, we sometimes think. 
Yet If It is Ood’s word, how could It 
help being thus ingenious! No mod
ern realistic novel paints things In 
black and white the way it does. Its 
characters are never whitewashed. If 
there is anything bad in even its 
greatest, holiest heroes of faith, It 
is sure to come out in the narra
tive. And this is so because the Bible 
la S book o f warning as well as a 
book of comfort and Inspiration; it 
Shows what sin can do as well at 
bow men may be saved from sin 
There is damnation in its pages a' 
Well as redemption; hell as well as 
heaven. (Comp. 1 Cor. 10:11,13).'

David’s Hia. 8 Ham. Chap. 11 
It is abusing God's word to try to 

Palliate the heinousness of David’s 
Sinfulness here. We fairly shudder 
St the blackness of it. In a deliberate 
Sad shameful fashion he broke three 
Sf the outstanding Ten Command
ments. In studying this lesson we 
Should again be reminded that that 
Was a different age from ours; their 
Customs, sentiments and morals were 
Sot ours; and especially, the pure.

white light of Jesus and his toe pel
had not yet dawned upon the world 
considering which tacts it is r>.<«arkr 
able, and should pat oar cirilUzUlu 
to shame, that the story has as much 
significance and warning to as at it 
has. * Wherefore let him (The Mod
ern Christian) that thlnkatH b« 
stande th lags heed lest he fall." 
Parable of the Prophet Nathan vs 1-4

"The parable does not extend to 
the deeper elements in David’s sin, 
the king’s Impurity, his adulterous 
set, and the king's cynical disregard 
ct human life his virtual murder 
of the hapless husband; it has only 
to do with the outrageous injustice 
in the act, the savage abuse of power, 
the tryanny of the strong over the 
weak, the inhuman selfishness of the 
wretched depd.”

“ Thou Art the Man”  v T.
"And Nathan said to David, Thou 

art the man.’ ’ Like the ash ot a fiery 
sword those terrible words pierced 
David's soul, and he could never for
get them. Ever since they have been 
used to carry swift conviction to 
self-deceiving sinners. Every preach
er, every teacher, every earnest 
Christian should be bold to use these 
words In the rebuke o f evil, darting 
them home to Individual conscien
ces. Nathan was a brave man thus 
to deal with a powerful king. “ The 
consciousness that they were God’s 
messengers Inspired the prophets 
with fearless courage. Samuel re
buked Saul tor his disobedience; the 
prophet from Judah reproved Jero
boam for hta idolatry; Elijah pro
nounced sentence on Ahab tor his 
murder ot Naboth; John the Baptist 
condenmned Herod (or his adultery.’ ! 

Retribution v. 10 
‘Now therefore the sword shall 

never depart from thy house." The 
sword which David had used in mur
der was turnad against his own sens, 
three of whom died violent deaths 
that were connected with David’s sin. 
Ammon followed his father’s lnst- 
ful example and shamefully treated 
his own sister, whereupon his bro
ther, Absalom followed David's ex
ample of murder and had his ser
vants kill Ammon (3 Sam. 13:28,- 
38.). Absalom rebelled against Da
vid and was slain by Joeb, (2 Sam.

Though David himself was not to
die because o f His sin, Nathan pro
phesied that his son and Bathahe- 
ba’e, the child o f their sin, should 
not live. This came about, though the 
agonised father prayed and. 
through the child’s sickness, sad lay 
all night upon the earth. The baby 
boy died tor his father's sin, and 
David went to God’s house and wor
shipped, breaking his seven-days 
fast. “ I shall go to him,”  David said, 
"but he Kill not return to me.”  The 
story is a powerful Illustration that 
“sin, when It la finished, bringeth 
forth death."

David’s Penitential Psalm
One of the clearest proofs of Da

vid’s repentance la the wonderful 
Fifty-first Psalm, which, as its title 
tells us, was written after Nathan 
had rebuked him for bis sin with 
Bathsheba No finer expression of 
sorrow for sin and trust in God's 
forgiving mercy ls_to be found in. 
all -literature. David's sin was ever 
before him. His was a broken and a 
contrite heart. He realised that he 
had Binned against the holy God. He 
knew that God alone could parity 
him, wash away the stains of his 
iniquity, create In him a clean heart, 
and restored to him the joy of sal
vation. 8o with all his soul he prayed 
that God would hide his face from 
his sins and blot out all his iniquities.

W H E N  IN  

'  A M A R IL L O

It will pay yon, in value and 
style, to step Just o ff Polk 
street and vtalt our exclusive 
Millinery Shop.

SMART HATS

LOW PRICES

Donne
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY 

108 West Seventh St.

The Smile Behind The Book
A Bank Account gives a feeling of confidence— and 
this confidence is in reality protection. Start your ac
count with us and watch your monqy grow.

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE
11W III ■■ A ■   ■ ■■■■■■■■ ■ I I ■ SI II.

$ ' ' .  V j

Gray County State Bank

4 W A M T E D !
One hundred young men and women to enter our 
Fall clam in Business Education, beginning Sept. 
5th.- Quick, thorough courses in Shorthand, Type
writing and Accounting.

Many young people can earn a portion or all of 
their expenses at various light jobs. Write for in
formation today, using the following form :

Fleming Business College,
Amarillo, Texaa,
Gentlemen:

I plan to enter school about_____%_____ _ 1927, \
and would liks to receive full information in re
gard to your courses.

Introducing Newest 
Of the New Modes

In the fine dresses 
included in our fall 
showing, you will 
find style and 
quality ordinarily 
obtainable only in 
the most expensive 
models.

N a v y  Georgettes 
and Black Satins 
predominate. Cla
ret Red and Brown 
are also popular.

The New Flared Skirt, Stunning 
New Necklines, Ties, Tulpks, Pleats, 
Every New Style Feature.

We are showing a complete One 
of New Fall Coats. Visit our 
Ready-to-Wear Department, bal
cony floor.

, Presenting the Hats 
Of Fall

Originality in Trimming touches, 
Supple Felts, Gorgeous Velvets, 
Silk and Velvet combinations, 
small close-fitting models and 
wider brim styles.

Every model, ev*ry 
color that expresses _  
of Autumn is shown in a compre
hensive Footwear Display. 10 
to 25 Per Cent Reduction on all 
Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes For 
Orte Week Only!

NA

k e r ~~VT jj
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a Punch

•Bt T b . a wOCtoS.4 h o . )
CHICAGO, Aug. *7— Hairy HsU- 

a u D , Detroit veteran, la well on hto 
way to his fourth batting champion
ship of the American League. He hS* 
today the only .400 average among 
the major league regular*, gained 
during Detroit’s record breaking 
winning streak of thirteen victories 
in a row. ’ .»• \  ■

Starting with t i l l ,  Hellmann has 
won the title with his bat every oth
er year, and his efforts to repeat this 
year seems due to win the reward. 
He passed the .894 o f A1 Simmons 
o f the Athletics in figures compiled 
today Including Wednesday's games.
Hellmann’* gain In per centage this 
week was 21 points. The day tho
Yankee* broke the Tiger’* winning
atreak, Wednesday, Harry had n
perfect day at bat, four times up,
four singles.

1 , Instead o f the home run twin*, 
Ruth and Gehrig, it was Tony Lasseri 
that broke up that game with a

I mighty drive which cleared oft tho
crowded sacks. That was Tony’s 16th
homer of the season, while Ruth that
day had 40 and Gehrig 89.

Moore Third in Hurling
Dutch Reuther and Waite H?yt.

who hav* dominated the American
League pitching liat for some time,
were Joined today by Wiley Moore,

'i Manager Huggins' la teat find. Moore ■

M

stands third in the number of games 
ranked only by tho veteran relief 
fllnger*. Clif Mar berry and Lefty 
Grove, but Moore’s percentage is far 
higher than those two veterans, with 
14 wins and six tosses.

1

“ Don’t want any of Gene Tunney’s punches landing here," says Leo P. 
Flynn to his heavyweight entry. Jack Dempsey, the ei-champion, who 
Is training at Lincoln Fields now for his coming fight. “ Because if 
they do that will-be your finish," adds Leo P. Dempsey Is working to 
avdtd such punches.

Good
Open New Bowl 

(hi West Foster
Offering one o f the classiest ar

rays of A* tic talent that has yet been 
seen at the Pampa Athletic dab, and 
With their new howl on West Foster 
avenue at the end o f the pavement 
ready for tomorrow night, the man
agement has arranged to accomodate 
a hnge crowd. In the feature event of 
the evening, Walter Varner, the Pam
pa boy with 78 knockouts to his cre
dit, will meet the stytlsh favorite,

| Freddie Whittington, of Tulsa, 
j These two boys are favorites of 
.the ring. Mrs. Alice Branch, society 
i editor of the Breckearldge American 
Isays in a story, about Varner:

“ One of the dghters was n Maxi
can Vincent Aguilar, while his op
ponent was a fighter by the name of 
Walter Varner who Is s  regular Ru
dolph Valentino for looks. He cams 
Into the ring in a good looking dress
ing gown and all the women cheered 
him.

Rusty”  Cahill and Speedy Snow 
Will battle In the seml-flnal. As all 
fans know, when Cahill Is In the 
ring there Is going to be n flght.

Frankie Farrell, who held Chief 
Gonialei to two draws, will meet 
a boy by the name of Allison, who 
says he Is going to Uck Farrell.

Borger end Roxana are going to 
send large followings over to the 
match.

behind the tigers for second place..

Pittsburgh took a dive Into third

dlnals took their place as a throat 
to the Cuba. T1 i  Lowly Boston 
Braves took tbs Pirates Into camp, 

place Friday sad the St. Louis Car- I f  to 4.

NOTHINE BUT
It isn’t just luck. Otir Used 
Cars are so co n sisten tly  
good because we handle 
N O T H IN G  B U T .

COBB M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

A  USED CAR IS ONLY AS D*PE-NDABLe 
AS THE D E A L E R  WHO SELLS IT

,S31; Hendrick, Broqjtlyn/ *11.
Gay on Oasts Kelly 

The Colonelo ha Ting at last climb
ed out of the oeller, Ouyon made 
his bow today as the first of theU1B UUW wua; ««* >* —------ -------- --------------- '
Louisville club to break Into th l of Amarillo ouetlng one of the Oilera

Ted Lyons still (Sands out as the 
ladder In games won, with nineteen 
victories for a second division club., 
Hoyt has 17 wins.

George Sister, still hovering just 
below the first ten In batting honors, 
continues In front in bast stealing.

leading ten batters of the American 
aaaoelatlon In many montha. The 
first ten have coasted along for sev
eral weeks new without change In 
their makeup, but Kelly, the Tole
do fly chaser, was ousted by Ouyon 
in figures compiled today including 
Wednesday’s games.

Reb Russell, the former White
hts weekly theft raising his total now Sox fllnger now patrolling the outer 
to 24. | garden for Indianapolis, refuses to

Leading hitters of the American crack and his hold on first place 
^ L eague are: Hellmann. Detroit, .40*; «■ firmer than ever today. Oscar Or- 
Tgimmous, Philadelphia, .1*4; Gehrig, fwell, another purchase of Connie 

New York, .878; Rhth, New York, Mack from the association, clings to 
S6?r Spanker, Washington, .854;

Fothergill, Detroit, .348; Mensel,
B New York, .847; Schang, St. Louis,

.347; Cobb, Philadelphia, .348; Gos- 
Un, Washington, .341.

Having failed to crack the Pitts
burgh monopoly of National league 
hatting honors, Frankie Frisch drop
ped back to his rival, Rogers Horns
by, s  chance. Horaaby today is but 
one point buck o f Clyde Barnhart, 
the low .man of the three Pirates at

second place In the batting llat, bat 
two pointa beck of Rnasoll.

The Millers’ home rnn twins, Bari 
Smith and Prank Earner, while well 
back of tke pace set by Ruth and 
Oehrig of the Yankees, are making 
things lively for the association pit
chers. Emmer drove out tour this 
week and Smith two.

Three Teams Tried 
While the lead of the Mudhens 

has been whittled down to bring 
Kansas City and Milwaukee within

the top of the column, while Frisch striking distance, the two latter 
dropped six pointa to filth place. 1 teams have ben improving with the 

Brother Lloyd Waner. growing hickory until all three are now tied 
more accustomed to the atmosphere In team batting at .814. The Miller: 
up around the top moved up from were largely responsible for whittl- 
elghth place to sixth In the list of Ing down the Toledo lead, and Kelly’s 
the first ten, so It may not be long squad has slso passed the .300 mark 
until the “ three musketeers" become In team batting, 
a quartet. Lloyd is only twelve Still In his bsttlng slump, in tenth 
points back of Barnhart. place In the circuit, Dewitt Lebour-

Three In one day shot Hack Wll- veau is gradualy gaining on Bruno 
son’s home run record np on a par Haas In base stealing and is now but 
-with the 28 mark set by Cy Williams two behind Haas’ mark of 23. 
some time back. And since unchanged Besides his second place In the 

i this week batting column, OrwelJ Is runner up

Ty Cobb’s record o f 96 for one 
son.

Kelly la Upper Ton 
Tenth place In the batting honor 

roll changed hands today, J. Kelly

y ,

Kress. It Is the first change In that 
lineup for severul weeks.

Munson of Tulsa fulled to Increase 
string of homers, but his mark 

or 89 is just ten better than the to
u t  of the Tulsa first sacker, Sturdy.

George Blasholder, the leagued 
leading twtrler, broke even in 
two starts this week, and this shov
ed him down to fourth place in the 
percenUge column. Black, the Oilers’ 
other sUr, slso broke even, but his 
total of 11 wins and two defeaU Is 
by far the best la the circuit.

Leading hitters of the Western 
League are: Langford, Des Moines, 
.398; Comorosky, Wichita, .894; 
Munson, Tulsa, .384; Bannstt, Tul
sa. .881; Sturdy, Tulsa, .865; Cun
ningly m, Des Moines, .858; Rabbit, 
Omaha, .349; Reagan, Denver, .948; 
Compton, Denver, .345; J. Kelly, 
Amarillo, .340'.

SM OKED 40 ,00 0  C IG A R E TTE S

NEW YORK— When New York 
transit companies Imported strike
breakers in preparation for a sub
way strike, they agreed to furnish 
not only bed and board but also cig
arettes. The last was a costly Item. 
The strike failed to amterlallze and 
the strikebreakers stayed but three 
days— but In that time they smoked 
40,000 company fags.

SPORT TALK
The flght card tomorrow night

should be the best yet put on by the 
club in Pampa. They have moved 
the bowl north of the tracka and 
can accomodate about 1,500 fans. 
Varner and Whittington ara two of 
the best and should put up a real 
oxhlbltlon. Fans from Borger and 
Roxana are coming.

The Grays are planning for their 
big games over the holiday. The op
posing team will be either Lubbock, 
Lone Wolk or Erick. The American 
Legion is planning a big and varied 
program for the holiday attraction, 
and baseball Is just a part of it.

The Amarillo Texans couldn’t hold 
a seven-run lead Friday and lost 
another to the Larks. The Texans 
left for Oklahoma City after the 
game and will have to play ball to 
beat that club, which has Just fin
ished splitting a series with Tulsa.

HOUSES NAMED

Hornsby has gathered two this weak 
In hla drive to recapture the National 
League hatting crowu Jie wore for 
six straight years. Rogers now has 
28 homara. •

HU slump at bat gave Frisch fewer 
opportunities for base stealing, hut 
his total o f 83 U still nine better 
than Hondrtclrx of Brooklyn. Klkl 
Cnyier, who used to hold the baa# 
stealing honors U now third with a 
mere 19.

Meadows at Top
Lee “ Specs”  Moadows Is back fat] 

first place among the National Lea
gue pitchers but hla partner. Carmen 
Hill, Is down In sixth rank. Benton 
of the Giants got bumped In his start 
this week, and dropped back to sec
ond The Cardinal Veterans,

- Haines and Grover Alexandei 
next, bat Charlie Root o f the falter
ing Cubs tops them an la  victories

With half o f the first ten hitters 
In the league wearing Pirate nn*- 
forms, It to np wonder that Pitf t  
burgh has the beet team batting 
mark in the majors today, .909. Bv

D610W In the

P.
Pittsburgh, .8*8; 
burgh, .8 (8 ;
.8 (9 ; Frisch. St.

York. .18'.;

for pitching honors, too. Palmero, the 
Hens Cuban fllnger, is on top today 
wttb a mark of 11 wins and only 
three defeats, ■while Orwell’s score 
* now thirteen and four.

Leading hitters in the American 
association: Russell, Indianapolis. 
.398; Orwell, Milwankee. .891; 
brlmes, Toledo, .888; Kirkham, Co
lumbus, .876; Vouch, Toledo, .868; 
Hauser, Kansas City, .868; Rlconda, 
Milwaukee, .858; Ouyon, Louisville, 
.867; Dunoan, Minneapolis, .850; Le- 
bonrveau, Toledo, .849.

Longford Still High
A genuine .409 average to in tha 

making In the Western longue If 
Langford, the Dos Moines star cloot
er,- cun increase his pace a bit. Ho 
lacks only two points today o f the 
charmed figures, in averages compil
ed today Including Wednesday's

Pete Casey, who has pinch hit 
twice since ho was beaned early In 
tha season, tried It again this week 
without success and his .400 S' 
ago to fast fading. The Oilers”  star 
slugger had n .4(9 average when 
tho accident pnt him on tha bench 
but It has shrunk now to .408.

Two homo runs and three stolen 
bases were added to the record o f 
tho flashy Jot Rabbit of Omaha 1 
week, and Joe moved np from around 
nlntSjMace to seventh In y?e list 
tha

DULUTH, Minn. —  Houses are 
-'r.med as wel las numbered In Park 
Point, Duluth, resident district.. One 
can walk up and down the streets 
and read under the number plates 
such names as Hank’s Haven. Sweet 
Asylum, 8tep In, Pirate Rest and 
other names o f the owner’s origin
ality.

Detroit and Washington are both 
slipping in the American league and 
Philadelphia is climbing. The Ath- 
etics are just one and one-half games

= __

B O X I N G !
A T  T H E  N E W  H O M E O F T H E

PAHPA ATHLETIC CLUB
O N  W E S T  FO STER  A V E N U E  O P P O SITE  

R E X  T H E A T R E , P A M P A , T E X A S
M O N D A Y  N IG H T  

A U G U ST  29T H , 8 :3 0  P. M .
Sp e c ia l  in v it a t io n  is  e x t e n d e d  t o  t h e

LAD IES FO R TH IS SHOW
The Club h u  secured two of the' best boys 1m this port o f tho 
Southwest for the main event— a few thrills and several spills to 
expected In this bout.

W A L T E R  V A R N E R , 155 LBS., R O X A N A
__ V s,__

FRED W H IT T IN G T O N , 148, T U L SA
10 BOUNDS

SEM I-FIN ALS— 0 ROUNDS

SP E E D Y SN O W — 145 lb .., W ichita Falls
-— and—

R U ST Y  C A H ILL— 144 lb»„ Pampa
SPECIAL

F R A N K IE  FARRELL— 121 lb .., 
Hutchinson, K a.

__ V s.__
B A R N E Y  ALLISO N — 118 lb .., 

Shreveport, La.
4 ROUNDS '

PR E LIM IN A R IE S— T W O  GOOD CLUB BOYS, OO LBS.
8 ROUNDS

CU RTAIN — TW O  G O pD  110-LB. BOYS---- 4 ROUNDS
GENERAL ADMISSION $1, PLUS FEDERAL TAX. 10c 

BOYS, 50c; RESERVED SEATS 25c EXTRA

*  At.

N O T I C E !
In compliance with our lenae 

non tract, we cannot permit any 
hunting or flailing on the Lock
hart Ranch. Violator* will be 
prooernted to the full extent of 
the law.

O ’BRIEN and D IA L

PERMANENT
PAVING

S T U C K E Y
C O N STR U C TIO N

C O M P A N Y
:  Office At
BOSE MOTOR OO.

M. LEVINE. BUYER FOR

The Peoples Store
HAS JUST RETURNED FROM THE

Eastern Markets 
EVERY EXPRESS

Brings in shipments of brand new Fall Merchandise direct from  
New York, St. Louis and Chicago. Mr. Levine has made an ex
tended stay in the east and has studied the newest fashions that 
the world’s greatest markets have to offer.

Buying for several large stores will undoubtedly save you money. 
Merchandise has been carefully chosen and bought in quanti
ties. W e are unpacking merchandise as it comes in day by day.
W e invite your inspection of our new Fall line.

D R Y G O O D S  SH O ES R E A D Y -T O -W E A R  M ILLIN ER Y

V

m  * 1 ***** % r 11;■ 1 ------—



"THE LITTLE £ ; » * { * . T S S - S S
ny for repairs as a result of 
d r i v i n g  over mountainous 
highways. ' ; *•’ /

* * *'O f  course, it's nice to have 
a good time, providing a rel
ative who is a little better off 
than you are isn’t providing 
it.

when the public reads the
P 0€try- e .  *

Principles are great things, 
but too great to die for dPer 
60 cents, as two Kentucky men
did.

It is proverbial that the rain 
falls on the just and the un- 
just alike, but all too fre
quently the unjust man pur
loins the just man’s umbrella. 
— The Seattle Daily Times.

It is reported that some of 
the Pampa dads who brag 
about their outdoor prowess 
do not seem anxious to demon
strate to their inquisitive sons. 

* * •
The fall outlook, as usual, 

probably will be from behind 
an armload of shopper’ '  box-

UMTM. Wt'VE HAD OOP FIRST 
VACATION JOB

Oxford, Kan., may limi. J1 
drilling to one well per block. 
Imagine such drilling in our 
big field.

The Childress editor says 
that with highwaymen so ac
tive, all officers should wear 
uniforms to identify them-> . o b o y !

(  ID0O3TAS
J SOON BE 

, l PRESIDENT
> V a f t e r  all

AVIATORIAL—Dalhart and 
Perryton have taken def

inite steps toward establishing
airports for commercial fliers. 
These cities are either on or 
near to air routes being es
tablished between Tulsa, Ok
lahoma City, Denver, Wichita,, 
Amarillo and other points.

Pampa is not directly on a 
commercial route, but the city 
has a more important relation 
to commercial flying in that

R IG
MATERIALvestigated. The applicant is 

asked to repeat phrases whis
pered on the other side of the 
room. Tuning forks are uaed 
and the powers of the middle 
ear are tested by an appartus 
which blows air through the 
Eustachian tabes, while the 
applicant makes a noise like 
a crow. This test, according 
to pilots, is the most painful 
of the tests.

fyose, throat, teeth, tonsils, 
sinuses, pulse rate, blood pres
sure, arteries, veins, lungs and 
other matters are subsequent
ly tested as part of a thorough 
general examination. The 
physician looks carefully for 
the symptoms of diseases 
which might disqualify the 
applicant.

W A SH IN G T O N
/L E T T E R

business. Local citizens have 
discussed a landing field, and 
ths subject should not be 
dropped.

In s  survey of the airway 
facilities in the United States 
the department pf commerce WASHINGTON. —  Every 

application for a government 
ear are tested by an apparatus 
must undergo a thorough phy
sical examination by a physic
ian authorized by the Depart
ment of Commerce.

Pilots who are licensed to 
carry passengers are put 
through an especially stiff 
test.

Eyesight is the first thing 
tested and the “ flight sur
geon”  in charge of the exam
ination starts off, just like 
your oculist, with a series of 
letters of graduated size on 
the wall.

The Howard-Dolman depth 
perception apparatus is next 
trotted out, with an idea of 
testing the ability of the ap
plicant to judge his distance 
from the ground while land
ing. The depth perception 
apparatus consists of a board 
with one post fixed in its cen
ter and a movable post oper
ating in a runway. Twenty 
jfeet away, the wopld-be pilot 
slides the second post by 
means of cords until he thinks 
it is parallel with the station
ary post. He must do this 
three times and an error ef 30 
millimeters just once disqual
ifies him unless he can later 
show that a mere temporary, 
physical condition was respon
sible.

Goggles are then put on the 
applicant with a red glass over 
one eye and nothing over the 
other, to test his ocular mus
cle balance. He must then 
wiggle his eyes as directed—
Jiointing them up and <|own 
rom the nose— to demonstrate 

his control over them.
He is then tested for Color

blindness and for ocular dila
tion, after which a perimeter 
determines his range of vision, 
which is measured on a chart 
marked o ff in degrees when 
he can see a fight moved up 
from one side.

Hearing is the next sense in-

ftnds that there are 864 air
ports and intermediate land
ing fields. During the last 
year more than 60 new air- MATERIALports have been established,
and twice that number of caj credit ratings wouid be 
Cities have set aside funds or much enhanced by so doing, 
have begun plans for modern Another need is for a thor- 
airporte. By the end of the Gugh industrial survey and a 
year more than 1,000 airports canvass of essential factors in 
will dot the country from coast , ivic Ufe. The pubiiaher of a 
to coast and from the Cana- very important commercial 
dian border to the Gulf of guide has called upon the 
“ S ? co- A .. . Daily News to give detailed

The present 864 fields in- facts about Pampa and this 
elude 207 municipal ones, 163 trade territory. It requires 
commercial and private air- figures on the number of each 
ports, 124 department of com- kind Qf  business, estimated 
Incrce intermediate fields, and volume of sales of many com- 
81 army* navy and national modities, and other statistics 
guard fields, one treasury and which would, if printed in the 
one agriculture field. Besides nationally circulated guide, be 
these, the department of com- good advertisements for Pam- 
BHnrce has on record about 3,- pa. inability to obtain this 
000 unimproved fields, such information last year resulted 
M  pastures or similar areas {n Pampa’s being omitted en- 
throughout the country on tirely in many cases. There is 
Which landings or take-offs no charge in connection with 
can be made. Every import- the Publication of the mater-

Pampa’s Business, Professional
and Commercial Directory
LAWYERS PHYSICIANS AND

DR. AURA W.. MANN
CHIROPRACTOR 

DR. RINKK, Lady Assistant 
OFFICE a fr a i, SMITH BtnU M NO 

. Office PhoM 268 
Residence Phone 292

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office hours 10 to 12—2 to • 

ReHdenes Phone 8. 'Office phone M

Phone SS

First National Bank Building

DR. a  D. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON 

Phone 872 D el and Night 
Room 9, DuncJb Bldg.

DR. H. HICKS 
Dentist

X-R A Y — GAB— ANESTHESIA 
ROOM 10 '  DUNCAN BXJI'hone 28 Sharpe-Reynold* Bldg.

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS 
«• DENTIST

ROOMS 8 AND S 
» SMITH BUILDING 

PHONE 828
Office Phone 281 

Residence Phone 282 
Rooms 8 and 6, Duncan Bldg.

BAXTER A  LEMONS 
General Oil Field Contracting 

Phone 800 ^

Berries 24 Hours. Wheu Required

MISCELLANEOUS
D R W. PURVIANCE

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Over First National Bank 

Office hours: 8 to 12—1 to 6 
Office phono 197. Residenoe •

INSURANCE

PRINTING
R e a d

p a m p a  Da i l y  n e w s PAMPA DAILY NEWS

C e r t a in  o f - x . D f * o p r e o
HIM A NOTH RT 7HC iw rm  
X. HAVEN'T SEEN HIM FOf 
*ev6RALpAYS Stir TRW 

MOT ALAfMlNG Tt>M g- 
ir*S MIRUAUVIMIOER9DO 

L TH*r w e  MOST w  TUB

ARC TOO 
suRevou 
jNvireo

You'D BETTCft TURN
in early tonight;
POP -NEXT VKBF
is (Joins rose  aa STRENUOUS one.

| \  TW9 YOU .

HO-HOM-GOSH 1 
XftW A U rfm oo o o t— 
I?LL BE GLAD WHEN
T his expedition  _ 
GETS STARTED J j
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M O R N IN G  T H E M E ^ “ IDLERSW 
EV E N IN G  T H E M E  —  “T H E  

N A R R O W N E SS O F T H E  
CH URCH  O N  D A N C IN G ”1

COUNTY JOB8 HARD polities must not be made a play-, rls, a member of the board of Free- 
ground or a training school for wo- holders of Essex county, 
men seeking to embark on a political The Jobe are too hard and exact- 

<AP)— County career, warns Mrs. Elisabeth A. Har-jlng for that, she contends, holding

on Professor 
eaves T o Sail 
For the Continent

that for county politics, a woman 
Candidate should be a person of sta
ture Judgement, preferably married, 
and “ she must hare courage.”

SU K H U M I m t & a m n rpcMm'MMu
CANYON, Aug. IT.— Prat. Franh 

R. Phillips, head of the agriculture 
department of the West Texas State 
Teachers college. left this week for. 
New York w hen he wiU sail for 
Europe to make a study of agri-

conditions

Sunday school convenes at 16
a. m.

Public worship is at l j  a. m.
A congregational meeting will be 

held at the close of the morning 
service, and every Presbyterian in 
the community is asked to attend.

Others a n  cordially Invited, and 
are assured a hearty welcome.
W. M. BAKER, Minister in Charge.

cultural and dairying 
along the coast.

Phillips will study shorthorn cat
tle in England, co-operative market
ing In Denmark, dairy farming in 
the Netherlands and Belgium and 
the history of the Jersey stock on 
'fhe Isle of Jersey.
. Mr. Phillips Is a world war vet
eran and will spend a few days in 
Paris during the American Legion 
convention there.

Church of Christ 
Services are held at the comer 

of “"Francis avenue and VWarren 
street, six blocks east of the high 
school. . t .-' -

Bible study, 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m 
Communion, 11:46 a. m. 
Preaching, 3:30 p. m.
Preaching, 8 p. m.
Evangelist T. L. Gray of Kansas 

City will preach. We Invite all to 
attend these services, and especially 
urge aU members o f the Church of 
Christ in Pampa to be present at 
the 3:80 o ’clock service.

LEVINES BUY LATEST
V . *  MARKET OFFERINGS

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Levine apd 
daughter, Dorris Ma'e, have return
ed from the east where Mr. Levine 
has been buying merchandise to: 
the People's store.

Mr. Levine reports that the leaa 
lng materials in ladies' dresses dis
played at the Southwestern style 
show at St. Louis were crepe back 
satin, georgettes and flat crepes. 
The- predominating colors as were 
shown at the style show are black, 
rust, tan and biege. r Moat of the 
dresses were cut, with a bask ef
fect with cirgi^lar bottom.

f Methodist Church
The revival meeting, as announc

ed, will begin at the Methodist 
churelT 8i. ..day morning.

k  male quartet from the Moody 
Bible Institute has been secured to 
help in this campaign. These boys 
fro  wonderful singers. If yon love 
music, you cannot afford to miss 
a ̂ single service. The pastor will 
do the preaching. -

The theme for Sunday morning is 
"Pay Day.?'

tn the evening the subject will 
be “ The Narrowness o f the Church 
on Dancing.”

Is it right or is it wrong T If it 
is right let’s throw the doors of onr 
churches open and Invite l£ In. If 
It Is wrong let's stamp It out. Ev
ery dance hall operator 1n the city 
is Invited to hear this discussion 
Sunday night.

Every father and mother is es
pecially urged to be present.

1 f jflfcome early to be sure of a seat. 
Everybody is welcome.

LOCOMOTIVE KILLS WEEDS 
FORT SMITH, Afk.— The Fort 

Smith aftd Western railway has per
fected a locomotive here which rids 
the tracks of weeds and grass. Steam 
from the boiler is forced through 
tubes at the front o f the engine, 
spraying down on the track.

Have you tried a want ad?

Episcopal Services 
Episcopal services will be held at 

the old Schneider hotel this evening 
at 7:30 o ’clock. Dr. Hall Pierce will 
preach.

Christian Church
, The minister will be is the pul
pit at both services Sunday. The 
evening service will begin at 8:15 
and the three young people's meet
ings at 7 o'clock.

The Bible Study meets prompt
ly at 10 o ’clock. The school Is de
partmentalised throughout and has 
classes for all members of the 
family. The Men’s class meets at 
10 o ’clock in the Crescent theatre.

Strangers and visitors to the city 
are cordially invited to all services. 
A  welcome awaits yon.

Jambs Todd, Jr., Minister.

“ From Canadian to Amarillo; from Borger 
even unto the country beyond Jericho . . 
Due to an unavoidable delay to a shipment 
of wrappers we will be unable to furnish 
you our good TRUE MILK BREAD in the 
familiar wrapper. Stock wrappers will be 
used for the next two weeks. Ask your 
grocer for TRUE MILK BREAD and you 
will be sure to get the same excellent pro
duct that has merited your confidence from 
the first. i

Fiiht Baptist Church 
Sunday school, 0:46 a. m. 
Sermon, 11 a. m.
Morning subject, “The Moat Im

portant Question of the Day.”
B. Y. P. U.’a, 7:16 p. m 
Sermon, 8:16 p. m.
Evening Subject, "Second Coming 

o f Christ,”  second sermon. - -  
We rejoice in the attendance 

in Sunday school, and preaching 
services. Last Sunday we had the 
largest crowds that we have ever 
preached to in Pampa, and feel if 
we had additional auditorium room 
we would have many more in the 
services, many are turned away at 
every service on Sunday on account 
o f room.

There were seven additions to 
the church Sunday, and we are ex
pecting many more to come in with 
us, so if you are hot in church 
elsewhere come with us, and if you 
haven't a church home, we would 
be glad for you to make the First 
Baptist ehurch yoar home.

D. H. TRUHITTB. Paster,

Fall brings with it a lot of 
social activities that places 
quite S strenuous demand 
on clothes. But our Clean
ing Service will put your 
wardrobe in proper shape.

JUST CALL 304 FOR 
OUR DRIVER HOME OF THE TRUE MILK BREAD

142 South CuylerPhone 377P A M P A
CLEAN ER S

PHONE MM

AAfJWGU. B U T  
PELLA JM (CMeC PA/OTS 
POT SOM6  ktINO OP QCCK. 
CAAiOVIAJ AA.y RAW TUB , 

AA)’ X SSWSLL JOST J
. UR6 a  sissy.'.'.' J T

X eo&SS IT'S ALL WdWF
to a a j6  lo ts  c p jm iwfiy e
I  R O M  I'D RAW ea B6 
Pooft AAJ’ AAUC

7RB/ AHAkfi you  2AK&
A «A W  s w t a y  moqaiiaks 

w b / m o s t w i m k  
BvjfenvDAV is  J

-------— —
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C. C. Cook 
A t Bridge

C O. Cook charmingly en 
at her home Friday even- 

tog. Bridge was the favorite pastime. 
Mr* B W. Combs mads high score.

A delicious lea course waa served 
td the following: Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Boyd. Mr. and Mrs. Siler Faulkner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bdwln Vicars, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Howard, Mr. and Mrs. 
C: P. Buckler. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Dodson. Mr. and Mrs. Henry That. 
Dr. and Mrs. A. R. Sawyer, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Lewright. and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. W. Combe of Wichita Falls.

W in One Class 
H as Line Party

The Win One Sunday school class 
ef the Christian church had a 
Mne party to the homes of the 
members of the class to get ac
quainted with the location o f the

SOCIAL NEWS
By MRB. J. M. SMITH, Jr. PHONE 72

Mrs. Walter E. Dans is visiting 
at Oraham and other places In Young 
county.

Mr. and MVs. A. M. Burleson visit
ed in Spearman Saturday.

Mrs. W. 
the flu.

M. Castleberry is 11! with

Frank Davis was a business visi
tor in Spearman Saturday.

--------
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Rose, who 

are now in Colorado Springs, Colo., 
are expected to return home tomor
row.

The

ed at

clasa consists of aboirf 20 
>rs. Refreshments were serv- 
eaoh house.

Henus for the Family
BREAKFAST — . Sliced peaches, 

unreal, cream, corned beef hash, crisp 
toast, milk, coSee.

LUNCHEON— Potato and parsley 
soup, graham bread and butter sand
wiches, frosen cheese salad, cocoanut 
Wafers, lemonade.

DINNER —  Breaded veal cutlets, 
tomato sauce, scalloped potatoes and 
•nions. beet and lettuce salad, honey- 
dew melon with lemon ice, milk, cof- 
fte.

If the lemon ice is not convenient 
to provide, serve auctions of lemon 
With the melon. Be sure the fruit is 
very cold before serving.

Broeea Cheese Salad
One and one-half cups cottage 

sheeee, 1 cup whipping cream. 1/2 
epp bar-de-duc currants, 1 /2  |ea- 
spoqn salt, chilled lettuce, French 
dressing.

Add Jam and salt to the cheese. 
Fold In cream whipped until stiff. 
Turn Into a mold and pack in ice and 
salt. Let stand four hours. Turn out 
ef mold, cut in slices and arrange on 
a bed of lettuce. Pour over French 
dressing made o f a little sweet cream 
and serve at once.

The dressing should not be really 
sweet but the sharpness of the lem
on should be tempered.

R. W. Hisky made a business trip 
through Roxana, Skelly, and Ktngs- 
mlll Friday.

A. H. -Doucette was In McLean on 
busines Saturday. <

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lester and 
daughter, Retha, returned Friday 
from Fort Worth and Wichita Falls. 
They visited Miss Made Lester, who 
is attending college at Wichita 
Falls. Mr. Lester says the crops 
through that district are poor, and 
he believes the Panhandle has the 
best crops in the state.

PORTUGESE GIRL
STUDIES AVIATION

Low Heel
—

— — —

Mr. and Mrs. Halney o f Waco 
are visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Campbell.

Professor Fisher, new principal of 
of the local high school, arrived in 
Pampa yesterday.

Mrs. E. W. Combs of Wichita 
Falls Is the guest of Mrs. Lynn Boyd.

The Altar society met with Mrs. 
P. J. McNamara Wednesday. Twenty 
members were present. After the 
business meeting refreshments were 
served. The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. H. G. Myers.

Miss Betty Reynolds wil leave tor
Lubbock today.

Gordon Bain in visiting friends and 
relatives in Clarendon.

Jack Patterson is 
Ing ill.

reported as

Mr. and Mrs.. Joe Smith and daugh
ter Phyllis, and J. M. Smith. Sr., 
have returned from New Mexico 
where they spent their vacation.

LISBON (A P )— Portugal is the la
test country to present to the world 
a "first woman aviator.”

“ Other women become doctors, 
lawyers and'professors, why should
n't I be an aviator?”  asks Miss Marie 
de Lourdes de Sa’Teixlera, 12 year 
old daughter of a Portugese army 
officer and her country’s pioneer avt- 
atrlx. She has matriculated at the 
Military Aviation School.

This shoe UMbtratae the new toner 
eurved heel and the effect ef the 
high arch with low-heeled shoes. 
Beige kid to bordered and saddled 

with black.

Fay Wray will have the feminine 
lead .opposite Adolphe Menjou in 
his next picture.

CHICAGO FLYING CLUB
ALLOWS WOMEN TO JOIN1

CHICAGO, (A P )— Women have
a big future in aviation, in the opin
ion o f Mrs. E. Lewis Campbell, presi
dent of the Women's Flying Club of 
Chicago.

An auxiliary of the Chicago Fly
ing Club, the organisation has fif
teen women members

Mrs. Campbell believes women pi
lots will be in demand in the adver-: 
tiaing field. Several women's cloth-' 
ing Arms, she has learned, contem
plate advertising their merchandise 
by sky-writing and other ways In ' 
which airplans can be utilised.

Women who would be pilots have; 
a "real lot of nerve,”  she says.

"It ’s no fad with them. They are ; 
trying for government flying licences, j 
and it won’t be long until they get! 
them.”

Elltff has returned from Py-

Mlss Ruth Ann Mitchell and her 
mother and Jack Hunter motored to 
Miami Friday.

f l a y  l e a d e r  w a n t s
MORE FAIRY TALES

CHICAGO (A P )— Childhood as a 
separate period is passing, believes 
Miss Josephine Blackstock. play
ground director of Oak Park.

"Imitating their sophisticated el
ders, children are being robbed of 
their heritage o f Imagination,”  she 
says.

She advocates that children be 
taught more out-door dsamatics and 
told more fairy tales.

L.PS ARMY HUSBAND
WRITE MYSTERY STORY

•AN FRANCISCO (A P )— Helen 
Berger, author of "Judy's Man,”  has 
divulged her real status as Mrs. R 
S. Bamberger, wife of Colonel Bam
berger, U. 8. A.

This is the name she signs to a 
mystery story to be released to the 
autumn under the title "W ho Killed 
Coralle?"

In the writing of this newer book 
the has collaborated with the colon
el. Encouraged by the success o f his 
•ret work, her husband plans to 
write his second alone.

Colonel and Mrs. Bamberger will 
spend three years in Honolulu. He 
will be adjutant general there, and 
Mrs. Bamberger will write stories 
with Hawaiian settings. „ ]

The Rev. J. S. Bone has returned 
to Miami after spending several days 
with his daughter, Mrs. D. S. Shep
pard.

ohnuy Mack- Brown, almost an j 
nkcown" from a picture stand 

>!nt but a headlined In the football 
-v-ld. is playing the male 

posite Marion Davies in 
Co-Ed.”  * .

b toad Qp- 
"Tffe‘  2*iir

Ready For Any
Engagem ent!

By calling on us to keep your 
clothes constantly cleaned yon 
are always ready for any af
fair. You’d appreciate the 
rapid service as well as the 
excellent work. Don’t forget 
the phone number— it's 237.

. • - V' -■
V O G U E

CLEAN ER S
J. V. NEW. Mgr.

Billie Dove, Richard Barthelmeea, 
H. B. Warner, and most of the 
“ wings”  end "Patent Leather Kid" 
players are in New York to see the 
relees# of their pictunfe -

Reginald Denny la on his wny to 
this country after spending n time 
to New York.

Will Rogers, Louise Fnsendn, Ann 
York, Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., Sam 
Hardy,, Mack Swain, nnd George Ma
rion are in Washington to film scenes 
of "A  Texas Steer.”  Rogers has the 
role of a Texas cattleman elected to 
Congress.

Thomas Melghan end George Ade
ere conferring at the former’s home 
et Greet Neck, Lr I., on e new screen 
story.

I

WOMEN

want

are
can hare just 

in
millinery.

they

Lady Frances, Bess Anne and 
Lakewood Hats

T H E  FRENCH  
SH O PPE

Crystal Palace Confectionery

D EN N ISO N ’S SUPPLIES
Saving Cup Forms Sealing Wax«

Paper for Lamp Shades
LET US FURNISH YOUR PARTY FAVORS

v See the new Frames for “ OM Ironsides" On Display In our 
Window.

A R T  A N D  G IF T  SH O P
/  Rex Theatre Building

Tom Morris, who has been In the 
government hospital at San Antonio 
during the past two weeks, is re
ported greatly improved.

Mack Graham was in Amarillo on 
business Saturday.

Mrs. L. O. McMillan has as her 
guests her mother, sister, and bro
ther of Pauls Valley, Okla.

Miss Nina Lee Bankston, who has 
been visiting Miss Leta Glllham, re
turned to her home In Greenville Sat
urday.

Mrs. Jim White and daughter were 
in White Deer Saturday.

G. C. Malone returned Friday 
from Hillsboro where he attended 
the funeral o f his father.

LONDON EDUCATION
FOR GREBK PRINCESS

LONDON (A P )— One of the most 
popular of visiting princssses with 
ths American colony here this sum
mer to Princess Marins, youngeT 
daughter of Prince and Prlnoess Ni
cholas o f Greece, who, with her eld
er sister, Prlnoess Paul o f Bervis, 
has been attndlng numerous dances 
aad other social events. '  <

Princess Marina to Just over twea 
sh perfectly. She 
to finish her ed 

i with Princess Paul. 
I to na artist with
’ V A ' ■' ' t ■'---------

Special On
Permanent W aves

This Week Only 
Advanced Student

Permanent W ave

S6.50
Or Expert W ork

" |  $ 1 0 .0 0 /
Aladdin Beauty 

Shoi
Mrs. E. E

Liberal Allowance
on your old Cleaner * 

PREMIER DUPLEX!TOWARD 
A NEW

r—m

9142

THE FUST M TIO M L M M
Pampa, Texas /

Better Secure a Safety Deposit Box Now  
For Your Valuable Papers.

B. E. FINLEY 
President

DE LEA VICARS 
Cashier

VO U R  °1<1 worn out cleaner that 
I  gets half the dirt in twice the 

time, fa worth something. We will 
take it and make you a most gene
rous allowance on it. Make the old 
one help you pay for the new one

This Is ths famous 
double action vacuum 
cleaner—the ana that 
clasns by powerful 
suction nnd a motor 
driven brush. And It 
needs no oiling, for 
both motor xndbrush 
turn en ball bearings. 
It has many features 
that commend it to

Only

The rest can bn paid 
in easy payments over 
a year’s time. 1

S o u t h w e s t e r n
FUBL

“ And to Think, I Used To Do My 
Own Washing!”

One of our customers said that after the second time 
we returned her clothes to her just as clean as she 
could launder them herself . “ I used to dread wash
day, and I was worn out after washday. Three un
pleasant days.* I can’t understand why I didn’t call 
you sooner.”
You’ll eventually realize the economy of calling us 
in. So why be burdened with future washdays?
»■*■!*» ............ 1 ......... ■ "I 1 1 .................. 1 .........-
JUST CALL PHONE NO. 275— EARLY tOMORROW

“ WEW ASHRITE”

TiSv r. .....
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Many Hazards and Difficult One 5 
4 Shot Holes Make Play Trying On

Minnikahda Course for ChampsmmW  » »  ti*  A»oei»M r » i
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., Aug 27.—  

Tight trapping, water hazards, and 
dangarooa woods bordering several 
fairways make accurate shooting es
sential to a good card at the Mini; 
kahda Club course, when the nation
al amateur golf championship tour
nament Is being held.

Par, for the 6,689-yard course is 
72— 2S ont and 37 In. Since Chick 
Brans won the last national amateur 
championship played at Minlkahda, 
in ISIS, the course has been length
ened 200 yards and numerous haz
ards hare been added.

Following is a bole-by-hole descrip
tion of the courser

No. 1— Yards 826-Par 4— An easy 
get awsy. Large bunker and huge 
mounds to the left. Large bunker to 
the right and steep bank dropping 
down on right aide of fairway. Rough 
on both sides of fairway. Green sur- 
sounded by sandstraps and bunkers 
on all sldsa.

No. 2— Yards 444-Par 4—Out of 
bounds and rough to the right. Large 
bunker and aandstrape and rough on 
thee left, derated  green guarded by 
bunkers on all sides. Narrow open
ings in front. Beautiful undulating 
green.

No, 8— Yards 141-Par 3— A very 
difficult one shot hole. Deep ravine 
and creek between tee and green. 
Long graea directly In front of the 
green. Green on top of knoll sloping 
In all directions. Sandstraps at the 
right and grassy hollow back of

FAMPA IVMLV HfcWS. SUNDAY MORNING, AUG. «8 .

most difficult one shot Aole on the 
course. Deep ditch and rough to the 
left. Woods and rough to the right 
Small tight green surrounded by 
dangerous bunkers and long grass. 
Opealng In front only 16 yards wide. 
Background o f green timber.

3— Yard*' 611-Par— A  dogleg 
hole with woods and ont of bounds 
to the right, dangerous bunkers and 
woods to the left. First half o f fair
way level with the tee. Second half, 
up hill aU the way to the elevated 
green. Dangerous bunkers at the 
right and left and back to the green 
It requires two terrific line shots to 
reach .the green.

No. 10— Yards 419-Par 4— Elevat 
ed tee with a drive down hill. Sand- 
straps and woods to the right and 
left. Large bunkers on the front of 
the hill to the right and left of the 
second shot. Steep green sloping to: 
the front and left. < ,  >■

No. U — Yards 177-Par 8— A fine 
one shot hole. Enormous bankers 
guarding front of green on the right 
and left. Grassy hollow at the right 
back and sandstraps-at the left and 
back o f green.

No. 18— Yards 384-Par 4— Rolling 
hilly fairway. Second shot np hill 
and blind. Large bunkers nnd rough 
to the right and left. Deep bunkers 
guarding the green on face of the 
hill to the right and left. Green 
slopes Sharply to the left. Second 
shot must be accurately placed. One 
of the hardest birdlss on the course.

No. IS— Yards 547-Par 5— RoU-

left, diagonal hunker running out 
into the course at the left. Large 
sandstraps and deep rough to the
right. High terreeed undulating Is
land green surrounded on all sides 
by trouble. Out of bounds at the hack 
Accurate second shot required.

No. 18— Yards 379-Par 4— Roll- 
lag fairway with trapa and bunkers 
to the left and deep bunkers and 
rough to the right. Rond crosses 
fairway diagonally In front of the 
green. Enormous buukers at the left 
and hack of the greea and trees 
and deep rough at the right of the 
green. Second shot played short or 
over is In serious trouble. This Is 
s very beautiful hole with Lake Cal
houn in the background.

BIG WESTERN FARMER
8IQUX CITY, Iowa —  August" 

Kllndt Is the largest farmer In South 
Dakota— In stature. He is 7 feet 2 
Inches tall and weighs 886 pounds. 
Kllndt Is 28 years of age. He hae 
turned down many side-show offers

\

grean. Out o f bounds at the right of bunker, and rough
green. Tee shot must be played p a z -T *
fectly or ssrtous trouble results. i to the right and left to catch the 

I tee shot. A long second shot required 
4— Yards 584-Par 5— Rolling to arT ,  the creek running across the 

hilly fairway. Rough and out o t |faJrway and an ^  impossible 
bounds to the right. Series of sand- ^  ^ 0t to gat home In two. 
straps and rough to the left. Large DoabIa terraced green guarded by
bunker to the left on face o f hill 
guarding second shot. Green sur
rounded by sandstraps and grassy 
hollows on all four sides. Almost 
Impossible to get home In tW ° ot> 
account of difficult second shot.

sandstraps at sldsa and back. Birdie 
four on this hold means perfect golf.

No. 14— Yards 473-Par 6— Band- 
straps and rough to the right and 
left all alpng the fairway. Two large 

! hunkers on front « f  steep hill right
No. 5— Yards 809-Par 4— Enor- and, left to catch second shot. Sand- 

mous bunker nnd woods to the right, strap and mounds at sides nnd back 
Deep rough to the left. Small sloping 0f  green.
e le cted  green guarded by dangerous No l6— y ardB 886_Par Beau- 
bntJWrs at the right and left and In Ufu, dogleK hole; Series of traps and 
front and deep grassy hollow at the bunkers to the right and deep bunk 
back. Narrow opening in front. erg and rougb t0 the left. Largs, ele- 

6— Yards. 195-Par 8— One hun- wt|d gr9en w|th the front protected 
sixty-five yard carry over lake. by gtde trap, and the sides and back 

surrounded by mounds aud by dwsp dangerous bunkers.

Mr. snd Mrs. G. A. Hagerty, who 
are visiting In Michigan, visited the 
Bulck factory at Flint, Mich., Mon
day.

1927.

Asks Workmen’s Compensate
For Arm Broken In Ring Battle

(hr tta AamlaM Trim >
CHESTER, Conn.— A tree beside

the porch o f State Senator Wilbur A. 
Brothwell bears twenty Varieties of 
apples. Pomologlsts of the state 
doubt If it has an equal example in 
grafting.

The apple tree bears Baldwins, 
Rhode Island greenings, Roxbury 
russets. Golden russets. Peck’s Pleas
ants, German beaux, Red Astrachans, 
Golden Sweets. Northern Spies, 
Pumpkin 8eeds, and a dozen more ob
scure varieties.

COLLEGE OR CULTURE

Motherless little Helen Doran, i f  
years old, has waited eagerly for 
news of her • "big sister" Mil
dred. lost In the Pacific during 
the Dole flight from San Fran
cisco to Honolulu. Mildred was 
helping Helen to plan her career

Try a Daily News Want Ad First.

MADISON, WIs.— University of
Wisconsin officials say cultural cour
ses In college are more pupular. They 
report that enrollment In the special 
courses of commerce, engineering, 
and agriculture has been decreasing.

O. C. Malone Ambulance Service 
Phone 181. (121-tfc)

deep rough. ! No. 16— Yards 419-Par 4— New
No. 7— Yards 446-Par 4— Dogleg elevated tee 50 yards back of old 

hole. Accurate tee shot required to tee. SHgbt dogleg very difficult tee 
evptd woods and out of bounds te shot as fairway Is very narrow and 
the right and mounds, woods and large bunkers, traps, mounds and 
deep rough to the left. Elevated rough guard both sldee of the course, 
green guarded by bunkers on right Elevated green severely trapped by 
and left and deep rough back o f the deep bunkers aud grassy hollows on 
green. A par 4 on this hole Is wall nil four sides.
earned. j No. 17— Yards 347-Par 4— Woods,

jta>. 8— Yards 288-Par 3 —* The sandstraps and out o f bounds to the-jjj. \ . _____ ___....____________________  . .

In Every Town— In Every City There la One Store 
That Alwnya Undersells— In Amarillo It Is The

Adams Dry Goods Co.
ADVANCE NEW FALL CREATIONS

HATS - DRESSES - COATS

TOPPY
HAT??

Felts and Sftiaa, Rich 
Shadings and Charming 

Models.

$2.95
EASILY 
tfP TO _____

I ’

SMART
DRESSES

New Frocks with the touch 
of Fall, in colorings and

$9.85 
$19.75

AND 
UP TO

AUTUMN COATS OP CLAIM!— NEWEST FABRICS AND 
1 TAILORED EFFECTS THAT 8PKAK OF FALL

k w l f i l l S l i * A M R . - iuijtff fch

M i
We Will Hold It For Yooj 
Yea .o f * Choice Selection.

Coat— Make a Small Depoe 
Convenience This Will

CIRCUS PARADE LOST <g
BOSTON —„ Boston’s crooked 

streets have bewildered countless via 
itors, but it wasn’t unUl this summer 
that a circus parade ever got ” lo#t~ 
in them. Hundreds of children nnd 
their adult escorts were —rrrrg 
along one of the principal thorough
fares through which the procession 
was due to pass, but it never came.

u v w v w v w w v v v v u v v v v v w v v

PROF. OTTO SCHICK
Already known in Pam pa as a 

thorough music teacher and musical 
director. Twenty-five years exper
ience.

Teaches Violin, Clarinet, Saxo
phone, Trumpet, Cello and Piano. 
Only advanced students accepted 
tor Plano.

Make appointments for open 
time before opening of school.

p h o n e  sea

m

CYLINDER 
TWO-TON

.\'0;. ‘ •'jr4e..$V: VH#.- . . .1 ft) ’ t MV# f *

Speed Transmission

W heel Brakes
[LOCKHEED HYDRAULIC ]

Heading' 
a complete 

new line
TON TRUCK

BRAKES
HVMMIUC)

A  SPEED WHEEL
* X traN3MIS5ION t IIlockhiio

— w ith the new  4-cyl
inder engine, the finest 
DodgeBrothers ever built 
—  stronger, faster, more 
powerful—-no advance in 
price. Chassis, 
f .o .b . Detroit

.CYLINDER* 2  TON
D U M P  T R U C K

SPEED | WHEEL BRAKES
'(lOCKHICD MYDPAUUcJ

/msLr-v . v,

| T O N  G - B O Y

Know n the world over 
as the greatest value in 
th e  1-T on  f ie ld , th e  
fa m o u s  G -B o y  n o w  
has the new  e n g in e -  
more power, more speed, 
faster acceleration, less 
fu el— chassis,
£  o. b. Detroit

New, powerful 6-cylinder 
engine—gearratios to fit 
your needs—a specially 
built chassis for dump 
truck w ork. C hassis, 
f .o .b . Detroit ms

m s

T n v  COMMERCIAL 
TON CAR

N ew  speed, econ om y  
and ease o f handling—  
th e  n ew  4 -c y lin d e r  
Dodge Brothers engine 
—smooth, quiet, depend
able— for yesurs the stand
ard among light delivery 
cars— chassis,

'v f .o .b . Detroit *01U

iMe M  H i

C H A S S IS  F .O .B  ^ O I T R O I T

This new Graham Brothers 
T ruck is being sold at the 
lowest price ever put on a 6> 
cylinder 2-Ton Truck—hun
dreds of dollars lower than  
most others.
It m eans higher speed for  
heavy loads w ith perfect 
safety.
It means power—abundant, 
sm ooth  and instantly re
sponsive.
It means more trips per day 
—  more profit to owners.
Engineers proclaim  it the  
most advanced motor truck 
. . .  See it . . .  Compare it with 
any other truck evey made.
See the entire new line . . .  
The new 124 engine in the 
lighter trucks . . .  New  cabs 
. . .  N ew  body lines • • . New  
standards o f value.

. m

PAMPA, TEXAS
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REX TODAY
DOLORKH OOSTKLIA)

“ T H E 4 IE A R T  
O F  M A R Y L A N D >>

CRESCENT
T O D A Y

G R E T A  G A R B O

ANTON IO M ORENO

a The Temptress

P A T H E  NEW S

»

EXHIBIT-
tea ears each and two samples of 50 
ears each of not less than two or 
more than four varieties, and grain 
sorghums— five samples of ten heads 
each and two samples of 50 heads 
each of not less than two or more 
than fopr varieties.

Referring to Division 2, the fol
lowing information is of value:

Several Choices 
Only one of the three following 

M to be exhibited and will be scored 
oh the basts o f 200 points.

Either may be shown: Cotton- 
four samples of 20 open bolls each 
any variety, or wheat— four bundles 
and Tour gallon samples, any var
ieties, or cottoa two samples of 20 
open bolls eadfc. any variety; and 
Wheat— two bundles and two gallon 
samples, any variety.

Regarding Division 3, the follow
ing information Is submitted: Only 
ene o f the four following is to be ex
hibited and will be scored on the ba
sis of 75 points: Two bundles and 
two gallon samples of either, or one 
bundle and one gallon sample of 
each, or 20 stalks, of ribbon cane, 
or one bundle and one gallon sample

of e ith *  oats or barley.
wps- ,  , a _  ̂ ,*■ ■w®® v . v.

In Division 4, 50 points are pos
sible. Material consists of two gal
lon samples and two vines of either 
or one gallon sample and one vine 
of each.

In Division f ,  50 points are possi
ble on live bundles of different var
ieties or derso or other annual crops 
grown for forage. Derso shown as 
forage should not have the fodder re
moved from the stalk.

In Division 0, It is important to 
note the following: Seventy-five 
points are possible on: Five plates 
of five specimens each of different 
varieties or kinds and five quart Jars 
of different varieties or kinds, or ten 
quart jars of not less than five kinds. 
Not more than two varieties of any 
kind of fruit may be exhibited where 
only canned fruits are shown. Ton 
plates of five specimens each of not 
less than five varieties or kinds. All 
fruits under one inch in diameter 
and grapes not canned must be. 
shown in 3-pound baskets.

Division 7 has 76 possible points 
on vegetables. It includes ten varie
ties or kinds in quantities designat
ed as ( I )  Sheaf samples, to be at 
least three Inches and not greater 
than 5 Inches at the center of the 
bond; and (2) bales 8 by 10 by 16 
Inches, or standard commercial hales.

Division 8 relates to other crops, 
and has 100 points as the scoring 
basis.

Division 9 includes alfalfa, sweet 
clover, velvet beans, qnd sweet po
tatoes, graded upon a blsis of 76
points.

pas

Small Bales Required 
There may be eight exhibits In 

Division 8, and this relative agrlcul 
tural value, as well as the quality of 
the'products shown, will be consid
ered in judging. Bermuda O f other 
grasses must be in bales 8 by 10 by 
16 Inches.

In Division 9, however, exhibits of 
either, or two each of alfalfa shown 
in bundles of one to the exhibit or 
velvet beans shown in vines of on$ 
to the exhibit, or sweet potatoes in 
exhibits o f one peck each.

I wish to say, as chairman of the 
agricultural committee, that there 
will be no paid men to gather up the 
county exhibits, but we are depend
ing upon the loyalty of our cttlsens 
to do their part. Let each collect and 
save the very best of any product 
listed above, in the quantity and

Monday had been designated as 
moving day at the new city hall. 
Workmen will have the Interior 
work finished early Monday, It is 
expected, and the offices will be 
occupied.

The fire department moved into 
its new quarters last night and is 
quite proud of them. They include 
a lounge room, shower and locker 

,room and enough space tor the 
three trucks. A a large rack will 
be built at the rear of the truck 
room for surplus hose. Adequate 
preparations have been made so 
that the trucks can be washed, 
cleaned and repaired while in the 
new quarters.

The first office on Russell street 
in the new building will be occupi
ed by C. O. Busby, city tax assessor 
and collector. Mr. Busby formerly 
had his office in the Flrt National 
bank building, but now that he has 
become a salaried city official, his 
office will be id the city hall.

C. H. Fisher, city secretary, will 
occupy the s> cond office, where the 
city’s business transactions will be 
looked after.

The city waterworks will occupy 
the third office and will be in 
charge of Miss Cassie Ledrick.

In the rear of the building is a 
large room which will be used for 
a council chamber where the city 
fathers! will meet to transact the 
Jheavy business o f a city. This 
room will also be used as the 
mayor’s court room.

Tb« other room In the building 
will be for the police department 
which includes the city marshall, 
John V. Andrews and city officers 
H. C. Cottrell and J. I. Downs.

Opening off the police depart
ment is the new three room Jail, 
which is a great improvement over 
the former hovel. The cells will be 
used, one for negroes, one for wom
en prisoners and the other tor 
white men. The cells are well

ventilated and each contains lava
tory fixtures. Tim kind of bunks to 
be used will, be decided by the
city council at its meeting tomorrow 
night. 1

The exterior of the buildihg la a 
wonderful improvement to the 
stree^ and as soon as the county! 
jail has been stuccoed. If it Is go
ing to be done, the city will have 
buildings to be proud of.

Kingsbery Heads 
Tennis Club— City 
Tourney Announced

Carol Kingsbery has been elected 
president of the Pampa Tennis club, 
now completely organised. Kings
bery is singles champion of the club.

Two other members McAllister and 
Hinkle, with Kingsbery compose the 
board o f directors. McAllister is al
so secretary and treasurer. Hinkle 
has been the executive of the organ
isation since It was formed. „/•; >

The club has two courts on proper
ty furnished by courtesy of the White 
Deer Land company, and has cash 
on hand amounting to $28.45.

Registration will begin tomorrow 
at the Daily News office for the all- 
city tournament. Singles will be 
played off first, beginning Wednesday 
afternoon. All who expect to enter 
must do so by Wednesday noon, and 
all will draw for places Wednesday 
afternoon. Any player In the ’city 
may enter, and there are no fees.

The club will reserve one courj 
each afternoon for non-club men who 
wish to practice.

amount designated, and we will send 
out word later just when and where 
these products are to be assembled.

Begin now to save the very best 
you have.

Systematic control of grating, 
giving the opportunity for applying 
research findings In the National for 
ests has increased their productivity 
by 25 per cent. At the same time the 
regulation o f grazing on the ranges 
has improved the condition of the 
livestock where it has been applied. 
On the other hand overgrazing is 
continuing on the l»6,«09,000j8eret> 
of unappropriated and unreserved 
public lands together with a large 
acreage ot intermingled State and 
Private lands which cannot now leg
ally be controlled. This overgraslng 
has caused such deterioration that 
these unregulated ranges are produc
ing only one-half o f the forage they 
could produce, and livestock produc
tion is greatly restricted as a result.
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County W ill Give

$250 Tow ard Cost 
o f County Exhibit

Oray county commissioners will 
give $250 for the exhibit o f Gray 
county at the Tri-State fair in Am
arillo September 11 to 17. The com
missioners met Friday afternoon at 
LeFors in a called meeting.

The money donated by the coun
ty will be used to*bulld and decorate

The quality of Umber depends lar
gely upon the density of the stand. 
High quality timber to a great pro
portion of ita height free from 
limbs, the cause o f  knots, It If tell, 
and does not decrease rapidly In dia
meter from the butt to the top of 
the last log. In a dense stand of tim
ber there Is among the individual 
trees a considerable competition for 
sunlight, with the result that height 
growth Is increased. Trees in crowd
ed stands therefore are usually tall
er than those in thin stands of the 
same age. | ^ ;  . '  ;

When trees become so crowded 
that sunlight does not reach the low- 

j er branches .these soon die, become 
brittle, and fall off or are broken 
off by the wind, snow or  other agen
cies. Further, in dense stands the 
diameters o f trees do not decrease 
rapidly between the butts and tops 
and the reverse is trjie of uncov
ered trees. For best results In Um
ber growing In farm woods or else
where the trees should be crowded 
so that the crown f i r  top of each 
tree may be In contact with Its near
est neighbor.
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FOE RENT—New 8 room l 
ern, aix block* eaat of main I 

mill. Apply Rice and Park*
FOB RSiNT—Nice bed-room i

xmveniences, reasonably priced. Cor. 
mervllle and Browninc. Phone M.

wSfrsD TO BOT-Fmahomî Vlma.- 
■ a n . West Francis Arena
WANTED TO BUY—Two-room hones, meat 

be a tarsain. Address P. o . BU 7*1 ora** 
CM. W. Bolandar at Builens Tin ghee. **-*p

_____ _____. J o e  t f , to M  M ali
work in hotel In w hit* Dae. Apply Hcdel

WANTED—Lady, a*e
work in hotel In W.----

Both, White Deer, Teas*. j f f  —
FOB RIOlT dtouaekeepin* mom. Utahenette. 

bath and (era**. *8.00 per weak. MS 8-
BomerrOto. _

PRACTICAL NURSING— Experienced prac
tical nurse. Phone IB . * * *

the Gray county booth at the fair. 
The county will be able to make a 
creditable showing at the fair, as 
various sections o f the county have 
good produce to be entered In the

fUK HKiTii—rour bedroom

•10 REW ARD: eatw ed 
Roy Tinaley Farm, Eli 
a. Mark* on earn. 8 - 

No. a

stolen from The 
A osta 40 to M 

. Mitchell B.

for return o f sauna la seed eonduaa. 40-Qp
FOR REN T- Ow* sad twe

aoartmenta. Showers, hot 
Taller Addition Camp. 89-1 Sp

FOB S A L B -L ot ill restricted 
room hooas oa ra il, water. Jj 

telephone^ reasonable tw i

district, two 
tsbta. am and 
hone 005 and 
\ 48-8*

- S W S S f K ” '
sines*

formerly 'occupied by Army and Navy Store. 
Priced right. E. L.

south o f railroad.
•torn. 
40-Op

Iron w ork*.__________ _____
FOR BENT—Good rooms, sand 

sold rannhw water in **vnr 
rates by the week. Oray Pampa

s s . ’ssPo."”  ■*"

YOU KNEW SKELLYT0WN?
1—or could see this building, thriving, booming town today, the chances are you would pack up your belong
ings, throw your fam ily into your “Jitney” and step on the gas to Skellytown. People may be leaving other 
field towns but they are coming into Skellytown. Buildings are being moved here daily, merchants in nearby 
oil towns are making arrangements to remove lock, stock and barrel to Skellytown. W e are not going to 
say Skellytown will be another Borger or Tulsa, as w e do hot know, but we do feel that you cannot view the 
amount of building now in progress and see the people, teams, wagns, trucks, graders, house movers, carp
enters, contractors and others at work here without becoming imbued with the “ Spirit of Skellytow n.” In 
fact, those who foresaw the possibilities o f Skellytown were so impressed with its future, the follow ing  
names were immediately suggested for the streets: '

LINDBERGH ROOSEVELT BYRD CHAMBERLIN
Hence the “ Spirit of Skellytown” while not actually pertaining to the air, we would not be sur
prised to see prices soar and some flying skyrocket profits made, and express the hope the 
“ Spirit o f Skellytown” will mean to the investor in townsite property what Lindbergh, Cham
berlin and Byrd signify to the world at this time, if such be possible.

H E U n tM  D M  M S IH B  
CONSTRUCTION

1- —Panhandle Power and Light company putting in *11 utilities. j
2—  Cabot Carbon Black PJant, estimated to employ 160 men besides

their families.
3— The Skelly Gasoline

largest in the world. im m
4__The $87,000 Santa Fe Depot and Terminal to cover the needs of

reputed to become one of the

the adjacent oil field, for which Skellytown is the present terminus
Snd will be concentration and shipping point for a large amount 

f oil field supplies, cattle, wheat and other farm products.

16-Room Two-Story Hotel, Postoffice, Modern Drug Store, Filling 
Station, Confectionery, Restaurant, Grocery and other businesses are

_ moved here just as fast aajhe 
School Board has sel 
at the begin ng o ---------|-----------

GROUND FLOOR OPENING i  p
Skellytown will not have its formal opening until Lhe first regular 
train ia run into the town, when a real entertainment is planned. 
However, we are now offering a pre-opening sale of lota from $75.00 
up with nominal down payments and balance in six months, and if 
you want to “ get in”  before the Big Sale comes off, we suggest that 
you come out to Skellytown at once and make your selection. Drive 
to White Deer, then north 10 miles, following the Santa Fe tracks into 
Skellytown. • -*■
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